
Rs. 3,350. With that conclusion of tlie Cliief Court 
tlieir Loi’clsliii}3 agree. 

Tlie result tliat their Lordsliii)s will hiiinbly iidviRe 
His Majesty that tlie appeal should be d is Q iis s e d  and 
the decree of the Chief Court he affirmed. The 
appellant must pay the costs of this appeal,

,T. Y . w. Appeal dismisst^d.

Solicitors for the appellant: Barrow, Rogers 4‘ Neinll. 
SoUcitor for the respondents : Edward Dalgado.
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COURT OF WARDS 

ILAHI BAKHSH.

[ON APPEAL FROM THE CHIEF COURT OF THE PAHJAB, AT LAHORE.]

Mahornerlan law— Endownieiit— Creation o f  endowment— hy dedication 
or m er— Graveifard, land um l as— Preswiuption o f  ancimt origin o f  
shrine and burial p lace— Panjah Land Eei^enm A ct ( X F i l  o f  J88T% 
H. 44— Entry o f  'mnersMp in reeord-of-rigJitH at setilenmit.

Iti this case the Jud’cial Committee (aflirmiiig tlie decision o f the Chief 
Court o f  the Panjab) /leZrf, on the evidence, that the land iu suit (icnown 
as the Mai Pak Daman graveyard) which had l)eeii used from time im
memorial by the Mahomedan community o f  Multan for  the purpose o f  
burying IheR- dead, formed part o f  a graveyard set apart for the Mahomedan 
comiiinnity, and that by user, i f  not by dedication, the land was uahj^

Iu the record-of-rig'hts o f the last settlement an area o f  land, which 
comprifsed the land in 8uit, was entered as “  iu the possession o f  Maho- 
medans,”  and was described as kahristan or gkair-m m kin Jta,hri$ian 
(graveyard or uncuiturable land forming portion o f  a graveyai-d) ; and 
in the ownership column the name o f  the defendaut (now represented by 
the Court o f  Wards) was entered as owner. Their Lordships said : “  It

® P r e s e n t  :h o m >  E a o n a 0 H tb n , L o r d  M o u lto n , S ir  J o h h  E d g e  an d  

M b . 'A m b e k  A l l

P.C.^
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would seoin that lio was proporlj^ eutored as owner, l>eing trustoo and 
(jiistouiau o f the shrino o f the Baiut Mai Pak Daman, and being' oi* claiming 
to be the recognised head o f  the Malioniedau cotumuuity in Multau ; ”  and 
held, that, under section 44 o f tlie Panjab Land Revenue A ct (X V II o f 
1887), the entry not having been disproved must be presumed to be correct.

A pp e a l  from a judgment and decree (16tU Decem
ber 1907) of fclie Oliiel; Court of tlje Pan jab, which 
reversed a judgment and decree (15th A p ril 1907) of 
tlie District Judge of Multan.

The defendant (the Court of Wardw representing 
the estate of Makdiim HaBsan Baklisli) waK tlie appeb 
lanb to His Majesty in CounciJ.

The suit giving rise to tliis a,ppeai was brought 
by the respondents, as represejiting tiie Mahomedan 
community of the city of Multan, for a dechiration 
that certain hind was in possession of the Midiom- 
edan community as wakf\ and was in fact a gra,ve- 
yard wliich had been used from time immemorial by 
them tor the burial of their dead, and for an injunc
tion restraining the appellant (the Court of Wards) 
from transferj'ing any part of tlie said land.

The occasion for the suit being rnstituted was 
that in August 1905 the defen(Uint, who claimed to be 
the owner of the land, gave notice by beat of drum 
of his intention to sell by auction portions of the 
area of land in dispute wliich were free from graves. 
The main contention of the plaintiilis was that the 
whole of the land in suit was the graveyarci known 
as Mai Pak Paman, the origin of which was very 
ancient ; and that it was loakf and therefore inalien
able. The suggested origin of it is given, in a 
passage cited by their Lordships of the Judicial Com
mittee in their judgment from the judgment of the 
Chief Court.

The main defence, so far as material to the present 
appeal, was that whilst the lan4 actually covered with
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graves may be inalienable, tlie portion of the land 
to be sold was not shown to belong to Mai Pak 
Daman, and that the defendant had a right to alien
ate it.

It ai)peared that in 1858, np to Avhle-h time there 
was practically no restriction on burials, the Mahoni- 
edans of Multan and tlie neighbonrhood held a 
public meeting to consider tbe question of suitable 
sites for burial grounds; and a resolution having 
been arrivetl at, an application to the Commissioner 
of the Division was drawn up and presented by the 
father of Makdum Hassan B-ikhsh and one Haji 
Ghulam Mustafa Khakwani that the owners of khan- 
hahs should keep open graveyards in theii* own 
Jchankahs; that four old graveyaj’ds (of which Mai 
Pak Daman’s was one) should be ke]3t open for the 
whole Mahoniedan community; that three new grave
yards slioald be started; and that all other graveyards 
should be closed. This proposal was sanctioned. In 
1867 a somewhat similar application was made to the 
Deputy Commissioner by the Mahomed an s of Multan 
City that the graveyai'd of Pir Umar (one of the four 
old graveyards above mentioned) should be demarcated 
and i3rotected from encroachment, and that certain 
other graveyards., among which was Mai Pak Daman’s, 
should be kept oi>en. On 22ad August 1867 there 
was a robkar of the Deputy Commissioner which 
recited tlie order of the Commissioner in 1858 sanc
tioning the proposals then made, and sliQwed that all 
graveyards, except the seven mentioned and the 
khankah graveyards should be kept closed. And on 
22nd September 1867, a robkar sent by a Revenue 
Officer to the Deputy Commissioner, intimated thf̂ -t a 
parwana on the subject had been issued to the Tahsil- 
dar (a copy of which was sent to the District Superin
tendent of Police) thfit if |.ny Mahomedan buried a
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1912 corpHe oatside the aiitliorised places, it should be
Coubt' of exhumed aiid re-biiried in one of those places.
Wards The District Judge loniid that the defendant had
Ilahi never treated the land In dispute as ivakf; t]iat within 

Baivhsii. hi mijit were scattered graveyards witli clear
spa,ces between; that tlie defendant liad sold from 
time t,o time any clear spaces for bulkling, though the 
numbers tliey bore were in the settlement of 1880 
shown as ghair-mumkin kdbristan (uncnlLarable 
land occupied by a graveyard) notably the land sold 
to {-5ovornmei.it for a railway station; that he had, 
leased ol:hej*H “ and had realised a miscellaneous income 
from the whole, and had asserted his rights as land
lord by exacting a due of 3 pies per grave from those 
burying their dead with his permission” ; that these 
transactions had not in the past been objected to 
by the Mahomedaii community or the general public; 
that there liad been no dedication oi the whole land 
as wakf, nor any declaration, that the whole was 
tvakf; that so far from its being sh.ow.ri that the Maho- 
medan community was L.n possession, the evidence 
p!'oved that tln.i defeiulaiit was in possession, though 
he did not wish to interfere with actual graves ; that 
the defendant had a right to alienate at will the clear 
spaces; that the plaintiffs had not shown that they 
were individually affected, nor that their families 
were affected by the proposed sale, nor that they luive 
the right to bury their dead in the lauds to be sold.

The District .luclge therefore dismissed the suit. 
On appeal, the Chief Court ( O h a t t e r j i  a n d  J o h n s t o n e  
JJ.), afrer stating the facts and givijig the origin of 
the Mai Pa.k Daman graveyard as quoted in the judg
ment of their Lordships of the Judicial Committee, 
continued;—

“  Then in 1858 thiB status o f  im k f  was fully re-cogTiiKed as we have 
seen. No doubt uRer, as such, does not deprive ilie owner o f  his title, but 
the title reiiiaiiis aubje('-t to tlie user o f  the Ipnd as loahf.
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“  This disposes of! the more geuerfti question 5 and the next poiut is, 
wiiat area was wahfY Our view is that at least ail the uroa in Buit wtia. 
TIte area in suit is between 50 and 60 acreB in extent. At no time Isas thi.* 
whole o f it heeu once covered with palpable graves : but this dotss nut 
any tlie less make the whole a graveyard. One clan or family wonlil bwry 
their dend one hy one iu one «pot, and another in anotiier. The graves in 
thi.'se clusters ol; graves wonld in nunil)ers as the dun increased, hut 
continually old graves would 1>e forgotten and would be levelled with the 
ground by the weather ; luul if u family died out, its cluster o f  gruvet  ̂
w’uuld in H few yearK become eflfaeed. There woidd liuturally be Kpuces 
clear o f  gravest (ur of: known graveK) between tho dusters of graves o f this 
clan uiid o f  tliat elan, providing room for new burials ; and lienee we fnid 
the state o f affairs, which iw used \)y the detendaufs counsel as an argiuuent 
in favour o f  his client, viz., thut in the area in suit are very many Beparate 
graveyards, one occiipied by butchers, one by xaniindnrH, and so forth . In 
reality these are not separate graveyards, but only separate clusters o f 
graves in one big area form ing a single graveyard. These clusterB are not 
known to the Eeveune authorities or to tlie people by diBtinctive njuneB. 
Further, it is peculiarly necessary that the clear spaces should not be 
appropriated for other purposes, inasnnich as all burying o f  bodies outside 
o f  the seven authorised areas aforesaid has been proliibited. This was fully 
recognized in 18G7 (f« /e  the application o f that year hy the raises o f  Multan, 
mentioned above). To hold that the clear spaces are at the disposal o f tiie 
defendant would amount to a closure o f  the graveyard as a whole, for nuch 
spaces are necessary i f  any more burials are to be made. Again, there ip 
evidence that io more than one clear space on digging up the soil human 

■ bones have been found, showing that these spaces liave in past ceutude« 
i)een used for burials. W e would hold, then, that the wliole area intended 
in 1858 to bo reserved as a graveyard under the name o f  Mai Pak Datiian 
is im k f  by user, i f  not by dedication, and that even tlie clear spaces in that 
area are inalienable hy defendant; but Mr. Parker goes on to argue that 
none o f the. land proposed to bo sold is really within that area. In the 
Revenue records none o f the land in suit is called after Mai Pak Daman, 
Avlvicli name doea not seem to have been used at a l l ; bnt all the khasm 
numbers are deeci'ibed as kahristan or ghair-mumkin labrisian. In our 
opitiion this is sufficient. In 1858 it was settled tlial the only habnstms 
(outside o f  M a n lca h s) were to be the seven aforesaid. It is not pretended 
that the land proposed to he sold is in any other one o f those seven, and the 
land in suit generally is admitted to be in t)ie Pak Daman cenaetery. The 
land to be sold adjoins the land admittedly in Pak Daman ; and thus the 
conclusion is irresii^tihlo, nnless the Bevenue records are incorrect, that the 
Jands to be sold also belong to, the JPak Daman, lands. Mr, Parljer’j!
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refct-ence to Exhil)K P-l.'i, extract from Settlement map o f 1880, ia useleSH. 

It is on]}- ail extract, and the riiero fact that it only shows land between 
tlio two roads au(J excJudes sonic o f  tlie Jaiid in nnit proveis nothing ; for it 
is not iiiithoritatively a map showing the exact limits o f Pak Daman 
cemetery. Indeed no map exists, ko far aa we know, whioli does show 
tboHO hmits ae Kuch : uli we kuow is tliat the Settlement map ol; 1880 
clearly t^hows that each and every khasra number in Hiiit haw ^raveti in it, 
though o f course not all over it. It may he that Exhibit P-13 wâ i put 
forward by plaintiffs aw allowing tlie Pak Daman cemetery ; but it was an 
incomplete extract, and plaintiifs are not bound by it.

“ The onuH being thus on the defendant to hIiow that, as a matter o f 
fact, the laud to l)c sold is not Ixihristcm, I am miahle to see that lie has 
dificliargod t!)at onus.

“  Only two further minor arguments used hy Mr. Parker need he noticed. 
He contends that such land has been left for extc-nsion, and only some 11 
acres are to be sold. This is immaterial in our opini(m. The wiiole is 
■wak'f. Again, he argues that the Makdum and his father have in the past 
made repeated alienations o f portions o f  land included witlun Pak Daman, 
and, the Mahomedan community having raised no ohjeetions, plaintiffs 
eannot now contest the present proposed sale. Mr. Bhali has fully satisfied 
us that illegal acts hy defendant in the past do not deprive })laiutifl’B in such 
cases o f their rights : the connnunity may from apath^’' or because o f  some 
countervailing advantage have acquiesced ia alienations being nuide in and 
in buildings being erected upon the land o f the cemetery, and yet it does 
not lose its right to object to f  urtiier alienations. In this connection we 
need only refer to Ameer Ali’s Mahomedan Law, 3rd edition, p. B75 last 
para., and p. 381. As regards another part o f  this argument, mz., that the 
alleged levy by the Makdum o f  1 pico per burial m a fee shows oxereise 
o f  dominion over the laud, %ve need only remark that the evidence seems to 
s1k)\v that fa H rs  take these fees and not the Makdum ; and i f  these men 
take the fees as mujawara, as Mr. Parker suggests, tiieu the income goes to 
tiie shrine aiid not to the Makdum in person and therefore mo inference 
in defendant’s favour can be drawn from  tiio cirenmstanee.”

In tlie reB'ult the decision of the DiBtricfc Judge was 
reversed, and the phiinfcLits’ clainiB decreed in full.

On this appeal,
De Gruyther K.O. and G, Oonsidine O'Gorman, 

for the aiipeilaiit, contended that the land had never 
been treated as wahf. On the finding of the District 
Jndge it appeared that the p&rson whose estate was
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represented by tlie Court of Wards was the owner of 
tiie laud, aud tluit was not denied ; that he had treated 
it without, any objection as his private j)roj)ert5% and 
had charged a lee for burials there. The vacant spaces 
where there were no graves would reanain the private 
properij" ot the ai,)pelhint and be part of his estate. 
The Chief Con it had wrongly laced the onus on the 
appellant; but it being conceded that he was the 
owner of the land, the burden of i}roviiig a dedicatioD 
of the whole of the land as ivaJcf lay, it was sub
mitted, upon the respondents, and tliey had failed to 
prove It. The ax)pelhint being in possession, the 
respondents were not, under section 42 of the Specific 
Relief Act (I of 1877), entitled to the declaration 
they sought, and their suit should have been dis
missed.

Arthur Grey, for the respondents, contended that 
the whole ot the land in suit wa>s shown in the Reve
nue records as in the possession of the Mahomedan 
community for use as a graveyard; and those entries 
raised a presumption in favour of the respondents 
which the apiJellant had not rebutted. Reference was 

‘ made to the Pan jab Land Revenue Act (XVII of 1887), 
section H ; and it was suggested that, judging from 
the entries in tlie record-of-rights, Makdum Hassan 
Bakhsh was the trustee and castodian of the shrine of 
Mai Pak Daman to which the respondents alleged the 
land in dispute appertained as a graveyard. There 
was also a presumptioa that land in such possession^ 
as this was shown to be, for the specific purpose of 
burying the dead, had been properly dedicated as 
wakf, and was consequently inalienable. Even if no 
exj3ress dedication could be proved, the reservation 
of the ancient Mai Pak Bam,an in 1858, together with 
the entries in the Settlement record, showed that the 
land had become im kf-h j us&v. The decision of the
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CbieE Court was right, and tlie a-xjpeal Rhoald therefore 
CouuTof dismissed.
Wauds Dq G-rtiyther K. 0., in rei>l3% said that ifc iiad never

V, '
iLAiir ])ei0 i'0 during the case been even liiiited at tJuifc Mak-* 

B a k u .s h . Hassan Bakli«h was a trustee, or held the land in
any other capacity than as owner.

Nov. -2G. T h e  ju d g m e n t  ol; t i ie i r  L o rd H h ii)s  w an d e l i v e r e d  b y

L oed  M a c n a g h t e n . In tlie iniinediate neigh
bourhood of tlie City of Multan there is a, large tract 
oE iincaitarable or iiticaltivated land generally known 
aB the Mai Pal? Daman or the Pak Daman gj'aveyard. 
From time immemorial ifc bas been used by the 
Mahomedan cornmunity in Multan for tlie purpose 
of burying tlieir dead. But there is no evidence to 
show when or how it wan originally net apart for the 
purpose of a burial ground.

In the judgment of the Chief Court in this case 
there occurs the following passage giving, as their 
Lordships think, a very probable acconnt of the origin 
and early history of this graveyard:—

“  Ba]\a\val Hiikli, the famous saint, was tiorn in the 12th crnitnry oi’. the 
ChriBtiau ora. He had a son, Badr-ud-diii, wIiuho wifu was eulhMl Mai Palv 
Daman. She was revered as a Raint, and li«r ])ody waH hiirifid in a shrine 
witliin the area in suit. No one can tell when the surrounding land was 
definitely set aside aa vmJcf ; but we can nafely conjecture, that in the first 
inHtanco MussalmanB began to Imry their dt>ad her« and there in the waste 
land about her tomb, becsause o f  the desire to be burled ii«ar the l.iody 
o f a saint. There can be no doubt that for hundreds o f yeard the laud ab\>ut 
her tomb lias been used as a burial ground, and though there ih no direct 
proof o f  dedication as 7oaIcf, wo can safely conolude that long before 1858 
it had become laakf at least by user.”

The year 1858 refei'red to in the above passage 
is the date of a representative public meeting of 
Mahomedans called by the authorities for f>h.e pur
pose of considering the question of Mahomedan 
graveyards for the city. - At t4iat meeting a resolution
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was passed apparently in accordance witJi tiie sugges- 1912
tion of tlie GrO"vermneut fco the efleet that owners of uourt uf 
kJianJfahs or slirines slioiild keej) open graveyards in Wauus
their own khanhahs, that four old graveyards, of ilaiu
which Mai Palv Daman was one, shoiild be kept open 
Cor the whole Mahomedan community, that three new 
graveyards slioiild he pi’ovided, and that all other 
graveyards shonld be close(L The predecessor in title 
of the person, for whom, the Court of Wards is now 
acting, took part in giving effect to this resolution.

The resolntion was sanctioned by Government, and 
in 1867 a rohkar was xniblislied giving notice that if 
any Miilioniedan buried a corj3se ontside the author
ised phices, it would be taken up and burled in one 
of those j)laces.

In the record-of-rights of the last settlenieiit an 
area of land which comprises the land in this suit is
entered as “ in the possession of the Mahomedans,’"
and IS described as kahristan or ghciir-mimikin 
kahristan, that is “‘ graveyard or unculfcurable land 
forming portion of a graveyard.” In the ownership 
column Makdum Hassan. Bakhsli, now re|)r.sented by 
the Court oE Wards, is entered asow n er.” It would 
seem that he was properly entered as owner, being 
trustee and custodian of the shrine of the saint Mai 
Pak Daman, ajid belsig or claiming to be the recognised 
head of the Mahomedan community in Multan.

In. this state of things the appellant, the Corirt of 
Wards for the property of Makdum Ha^san Bakhsh, 
advertised for public sale a piece of ground lying 
withiu the area of the graveyard as described in the 
settlement papers.

Thereupon certain Mahomedan residents in Multan 
of different classes and various occupations com
bined together and brought this suit as co-plaintiffs, 
claiming an injunctioja. to, restrain the pjroposed
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sale, and also asking for a declaration tliat certain 
lands described in the settlement records as graveyard, 
and comprising an area considerably larger than that 
now in suit, was inajienable as tuakf. It ax:>peai’ed in 
ilie course of the suit tliat on part of the land de- 
vscribetl as graveyard” in the settlement pa,pers there 
bad been encroachments, tluit part had been acquired 
for purposes, and that some lots had been,
as it was alleged, sold by the Makdum for his private 
purposes. So, in order to avoid ail (piestions wbich 
might be raised with regard to land which had been 
so dealt with, the plain.t was amended, and the area 
i'or which protection was claim.ed was limited to a 
piece oL“ ground measnring 437 kanals and 4 niarlas, 
or something between 40 and 50 bighas.

The District Judge dismissed the suit with costs. 
On appeal, the Chief Court granted the relief asked for 
by the plaintiiEs, but without costs. From this order 
of the Chief Court the Court of Wards has appealed to 
His Majesty in Council.

The only sabstautial ground of ai^peal arged before 
the Board was that the area known as the Pak Daman 
graveyard was not one continuous burial ground, but 
merely an area of uncultivated groiind in which here 
and there there were to be found graves orckisters of 
graves, and the defence set up was that vacant ground 
unocGiipied by graves remained the private property 
of Makdum Hassan Bakhsh, and that the Court of 
Wards was bound or entitled to deal with it for the 
benefit of his estate without regard to the claim, 
advanced by or on behalf of the Mahomedan com- 
mnnity in Multan.

The Panjab Land Revenue Act, 1887 (Act XVII 
of I8B7), section 44, enacts that “ an entry made in a 
record-of-rights in accordance with the law for the 
time being in force . . .  , , shall be presumed to be
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true until the contrary is proyed or a new entry is 
lawfully snbstitntecl tlierefor.”

Tlieir Lordsliips agree with the Chief Court in 
thinking that the land in suit foj-ms part of a grave
yard set aî art for the Massalinan community, and 
that by nser, if not by dedication, the land is irakf. 
The entr}  ̂ in the record-of-rights seems concJusive 
on the point. It is obvious that if it wef*e lield tliat 
within the area of the graveyard land unoccupied or 
aj)pareutly unoccupied b}̂  graves was private property 
and at the disposal of the recorded owner, it would 
lead to endless disputes, and the whole x3urpose of the 
Government in setting aside land as an open grave
yard for the Mahoinedan community in Multan would 
be frustrated.

Their Lordships will therefore humbly advise His 
Majesty that the api)eal should be dismissed.

The ai^pellant will pay the costs of the ax)peai.
J. Y. W. Appeal dismissed.

Solicitors for the ai^pellant: F. L, Wilson Co.
Solicitors for the respondents: JRanken Ford, 

Ford 4' Chester,
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